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Fire Destroys Pardy-Finlshe-d Capital Hotel High School Choral
Groups To Give
Concert Tonight

Vocational Teacher Tells Of Need
For Victory Gardens In Haywood

Parkway Work
Halted By War

WASHINGTON. Plans Thefor girls' and h.,
Trr "J-- a ...

Park ux. me naynesviue ton-completing the Blue Ridge
- I -- 1 i :ti nshipI "

Iron Duff News way in isorw wraum .. : D r ' - ,wert
on Tveinia nave Deen v , -

evening, startine at ., aH

By I. A. McLain.

There are at least four reasons
why every farmily in Haywood
county shoald have a vegetable or
"Victory Garden" this year for
defense, health, economy, and for
pleasure.

I.0U,duration of the war, Representa-
tive Zebulon Weaver has been in- - ine groups will beRev. Jarvis Underwood filled his

oara. jane wauto rtreenter appointment at Antioch formed by the National Park Ser
cordially invited t' t.M Mchurch Sunday.

a ptvsnxm oi exceptionwill KA nHaani.J .
The armies are depending upon

our production of food and as more Eev. H. G. Hammett, pastor of
tho nrnnhpm will kthe First Baptist church, of W ay- -and more men go into military ser

vice, more and more will be the
demand for vegetable crops. We

sacred

TIX
nesville, wil speak for us the first
Sunday afternoon in March. The
public is cordially invited.can at least produce what we need Tin used for packa;- - A

vice., :

"No new construction is con-

templated," acting Director A. E.
Demaray wrote Weaver, but the
"graded sections which have not
yet been paved will be maintained
in as dust-fre- e condition as pos-

sible through use of calcium chlo-

ride.".
Approximately three-quarte- rs of

the highway has been completed,
but there are 156 miles of road in
North Carolina still to be con

So that the surplus m other sec
,We are glad to welcome to ourtions of the country can be used cereal,fl rll Ja n Ait .U lxlj, uuucoiate andby the armies. couee, aog looa, petroleuitsince more than hall ol our

community Blain Hannah and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hannah
are both natives of Haywood, but
have resided in Macon county for

boys were turned down in the first tically curtailed.draft because of physical defects
eleven years.it is apparent that our diets should

be improved. Probably, no one I A 1 1 1

proeTam
mi i . .

structed.
Demarav said that "existingMr. and Mrs. J. R. Caldwellthine would help our diet more Aitaougn projects now

pnn Btr,iitirn i;il lthan the growing- and eating of , ue ,have as their guests Cordell Cald-
well and son, Richard, of Rich-
mond, Va.

wide variety of vegetables. Veg -- j inat tin

nscal year authorization n(
etables taken fresh from the gar-de- n

are more tender and palatable
than those purchased from a store

000,000 for parkways has beeaRaymond Caldwell left Sunday

balances and proposed 1943 fiscal

year funds will provide for admin-

istration, protection, and main-

tenance of the constructed sections

only, plus a limited amount of ad-

vance planning to set up a reser-

voir of contracts for postwar con-

struction in accordance with the

luuucu oiiu o new constijfjgrown many miles away. for Wilmington, where he has ac-

cepted a position. projects contemplated undaThe saving in money by having contract autnonzation have

';;.:.:"';: ;;v C.r.riumpkot
' A five-alar- m fire, fanned by a high wind, gutted tha partially-complete- d 18,000,000 HoUl 8uUr in Waaa--

fcgton, D. CL, causing damage estimated at one Bullion dollars. All firemen on leave war called ta doty aa4
i gained control of tha flames after a stubborn battle of two hours. Soldiers and sailors vara aflat'

' control the erowda, , "

a "victory garden," too, is another
reason why every family in Hay unaerraKen.Mr. and Mrs. French Davis visit

ed their son, Edwin, at Fort Bragg
recently.

wood should have one. It has been
estimated that the average garden
in North Carolina is worth be

Jack Hagan, who is stationed at It Is Easy To Raise Bigger andtween $150 and $175 to the family. killing grass, and something must
be done about it. Mrs. Leatherwood

Dies At Home Of
This means that each acre of land BLACKIE BEAR

By D. SAM COX

an air held in Honda, made a
recent trip home. By the time Blackie had dinner!

Sergeant Hendrick Caldwell has
THEY WASH UNCLE JOE'S Daughter In S. C.

Funeral services were conducted

been moved from Florida to the
Canal Zone.

yesterday morning at 11 o'clock

ready to take up, Jocko had come,
and he was just as curious as a
monkey could be to know what
Blackie wanted with him. Blackie
didn't often send for any of
his folks to come to him in the day-

time, for most of them came in
every night at suppertime to hear
what the others had been doing
and to fix up the plans for to-

morrow. '.''

Jess Fulbright is rebuilding a
at the First Baptist church for
Mrs. R. M. Leatherwood, 71, of
Waynesville, who died Monday

new home on the "Uncle John
Queen property and Mrs. Lloyd
Davis is also building a new home

Better Crops When You Us-e-

ROYSTER S
FIELD-TESTE- D

FERTILIZERS
LET US BRING YOU A LOAD TODAY

Also See Us For High-Grad- e

devoted to gardens is worth be-

tween $300 and $350 each year.
Now as the demand for vegetable
crops increases, families can save
quite a sum this year. This sav-
ing can be used to buy defense
stamps and bonds, which will also
help in defense,

There are many people who
really enjoy working with vege-
tables or having the first tomatoes
or corn in the neighborhood or
out-yieldi- your neighbor certain-
ly can not be matched anywhere
else.

If you do not have the land
for a garden, see your neighbor
and see if he will not divide. If
you are in Pigeon or Beaverdam,

FACE
Story 124

Taking a nap at eleven o'clock
in the morning, is he?" Black ie
said, when Jay Bird breezed in to
tell what all he had seen that morn-
ing. "I know he wouldn't be doing
that if Aunt Judy was at home, and
he shouldn't fool her that way.
I wonder if he thinks that awful

can't go
anywhere except to Mr. Man's
house? 1 have heard of neonle

on the "Uncle" Marion Ferguson morning at 8 o'clock at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. H. Maproperty, and when the two old

houses are torn down two of the
oldest landmarks of Haywood will

"Well, what is the trouble?"
Jocko asked, as soon as he was
seated at the table.

"No trouble at all," Blackie said.
"Just a little fun, maybe, and

be gone. In fact we would like to
know who knows just when they
were built.

little favor to do for athat you couldn't turn your back , maybe
good neighbor." And then BlackieThe Iron Duff home demonstra on, for fear they would do some

tion club met Friday, Feb. 13th thing that would hurt you, and it
looks like Uncle Joe is one of that Field and Garden Seeds, Farm

Implements and Garden Tools
Bee Mr. Cogdill and he will give you

'the land free of charge.
Let's all plant a garden for de-

fense, health, economy and leasure.

son, in Greenville, S. C. The Rev.
H. G. Hammett, pastor of the
church, officiated. Burial was in
Greenhill cemetery.

Nephews of Mrs. Leatherwood
served as pallbearers.

Mrs. Leatherwood was a native
of this county. She was before
her marriage, Miss Alice Owen,
daughter of the late Adolphus and
Frances Owen, and had a wide con-

nection in this section.
Surviving are four sons, W. B.

Leatherwood, of Gastonia, H. G.
and J. C. Leatherwood, of Detroit,
and the Rev. Frank H. Leather-woo- d,

of Waynesville; and five
daughters, Mrs. Mason and Mrs.
D. Granger, of Greenville, Mrs.
Pearl Elders and Mrs. Stella Me- -

MAY NEED SAND
"So you complain of finding sand

in your soup?"
"Yes, sir."
"Did you join the army to serve

your country or complain about
the soup 1"

"To serve my country, sir
:not to eat it."

sort. I know Aunt Judy thinks he
is hard at work, trying to make
more things to 'eat that will have
to be divided with Blackie Bear
and his gang, and there he is lying
up there, sound asleep in the shade
at eleven o'clock in the morning.
And I can just see him waxing up
at about twelve, and going in the
kitchen and eating the dinner that
Aunt Judy left for him, and then
going back to that bench, and sleep-
ing for about two or three hours,
and then getting up and going
out there, in the , potato patch
where Aunt Judy will find him
rearing at that grass, like he had

Waynesville
Hardware

Opposite Court House

Main Street Waynesville

with Mrs. J. R. CaldwelL There
were 14 members present. Reports
were given by several of the pro-
ject leaders. The club also enjoyed
the moving picture that the home
demonstration agent showed. It
was mostly "Before and After"
views of homes that had been land-
scaped or remodeled by the own-
ers at very little cost.

Miss Smith gave a very inter-
esting talk on, "Let's Eat for
Health." She also cooked and
served some delicious vegetables.

Mrs. V. R, Davis was winner in
the recreation contest.

A collection was taken for the
Jane S. McKimmon loan fund.

Mrs. Caldwell was assisted dur-
ing the social hour by Miss Mary
Davis.' '.'

The March meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Hardy Bryson.

told him about what Jay Bird had
seen over at Uncle Joe's house.

"We just want to get Uncle Joe
back to work on that potato patch
before most night, and I think
maybe you and Jay Bird can do
it. Maybe that water shelf over
his head will help out with your
job."..".

Sure enough, when Jocko and Jay
Bird got to Uncle Joe's house, at
about two o'clock,. Uncle Joe had
eaten his dinner, and was asleep on
the bench, snoring like a little saw-
mill. Jocko looked at the water
bucket right over Uncle Joe' head,
and then he stifled a snicker. The
first thing he 'did 'was to bring-Uncl-

Joe's hoe and lay it beside
his hat that was lying on the floor.
Then he took the water bucket and
went to the well and rilled it right
full of water. Then he took it to
the shelf just above Uncle Joe's
head, and then tipped it over on his
face, bucket and 'all, and he made
that "Uhr-uhr- " sound that Blackie

haffey, of Waynesville, and Mrs.
Mae Huffman, of Gastonia.

.Never mind theShoot the Japs,
bull.

NOTICE OF SALE .

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

On the 4th 'day of March, 1942,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., at the Court
House door in the Town of Way-
nesville, N. C, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, a 1932
Ford V8 Coupe, Motor Number

said sale being made
for labor performed on said car,
storage on said Automobile, per-sua- nt

to Section 2435 of the N. C.
Code.;

This the 18th day of Feb., 1942.
ABEL'S GARAGE,

" By Albert Abel.
No. 1162 Feb. 19-2- 6.

been working himself most to death
all day, I wish you would sail over
Jocko's house, and tell hint I would
like to see him right away. And tell
him to put on his shoes, for he is
going to need to make some
tracks."

After Jay Bird left, Blackie
went into the house and put on
his dinner, and he put Jocko's name
in the pot. There was some plan-
ning to be done, and planning could
always be done better over a good
dinner and a pipe. Uncle Joe was
wasting a mighty good day for

makes when he wants to sound ,
awfully scarey. Then he darted ,

behind the house and out in the i

woods, before Uncle Joe could wake '

UNCLE SAM

Say- s-

"Grow a

FOILED
Freshman: "Why so downheart-

ed?
Sophomore: "I wrote home the

other day for money for a study
lamp."

Freshman: "So what?"
Sophomore: "They sent me a

lamp."

'up good and get the water out of

Start Your Victory Garden' kmVictory

his eyes.
Jay Bird says that when mat

bucket of water fell bottom upward,
on Uncle Joe, the old fellow jump-
ed up and made most as loud an
"uhr" as Jocko had made, and that
his eyes popped out like two fried
eggs when he saw that hoe lying
there beside his hat, and then saw
all those tracks that Jocko had
made with Uncle Joe's very own
shoes that Jocko borrowed from
him, a long time ago. And he
says that Uncle Joe really took
the hint about the hoe, and that
he also took the hoe and went to
work in the potato patch, even
harder than he would if Aunt
Judy had been watching him from
the kitchen window. Yes, he did
talk to himself, and he told that
hot sunshine what he was going
to do to that robber when he saw
him,

(To be Continued)

Garden
HERE

THE COMPLETE STORE

FOR FARMERS AND
' GARDENERS

Make Our Store Headquarters For Your Gardening Supplies

We Have - --

SEEDS
We have a large assortment of Quality Seeds.

SYRUP
Syrup made from rose hips (a

substitute for fruit juice) has been
placed on the market in England,
the new product said to contain
olenty of Vitamin C.

',Now is the time to start planning a gardenmake it a Vic

FERTILIZER
Use Vigro to make your Garden grow,
kinds of fertilizer, too.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA, j
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN --THE SUPERIOR COURT.

tory Garden this year. As usual we have a complete stock
of garden and farm supplies at prices you can afford to pay.
Come in and select yours while stocks are complete . . . there
is possibility of a limited supply later- -

We will have the "Master Package" of
Seeds for the Victory Garden

We carry other

HAYWOOD COUNTY AND
TOWN OF CANTON.

VS.
J. H. VAUGHN. Rakes and Shovels, Hoes

The finest grades you can find anywhere.

The defendant, J. H. Vaughn,
will take notice that an action enFERTILIZER

ARMOUR'S TOOLSSEEDS titled as above has been commence

We have a complete line of For farmers and gardeners.tor all crops, gardens andGUt Edge Field Seed in bulk ralawns
We are with the North
Carolina "Victory Garden Week"

100 Per Cent
il. S. CERTIFIED

New Hampshire Reds,
Utihty, Barred Rocks,
White Leghorns, and
White Rocks. On large
quantities place your or-

der in advance.

ed in the Superior Court of Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, to
foreclose liens for taxes due Hay-
wood County and the Town of
Canton; and said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the Office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county at the courthouse in
Waynesville, North Carolina, with-
in thirty days after the 20th day
of March, 1942, and answer or de-
mur to the Complaint of said ac-
tion or the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said Complaint i

This the 17th day of February,
1942.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Asst. Clerk of Sunerior Court

BABY CHICKS
Ward's Gulf Service

FARMERS FEDERATION Phone 261-- W Lake Junaluska

PHONE 344 AT THE DEPOT Haywood County.
No. 1160 Feb. 5-- 12


